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LGIU Scotland and CCLA’s annual Cllr Awards
are back again for the third year. Taking place
virtually this year, we are delighted to welcome
councillors from across the country to celebrate
their achievements and honour the important
work that they do.

Foreword
The Covid-19 pandemic has presented this
country with a set of challenges that few
could have predicted. However, councillors
up and down the country have stepped up to
the plate for their communities by delivering
food parcels to vulnerable people, sourcing
PPE for frontline workers, finding temporary
accommodation for the homeless and so
much more. Local government has kept the country safe and
moving, ensuring vital services can continue and additional
support is available to residents.
We are particularly proud to unveil the shortlist and winners for
the 2020 Cllr Awards. Running for the third year, these Awards
are unique in celebrating the achievements of councillors. We
often talk about local government in terms of councils and
institutions, but the Cllr Awards remind us that these are the real
people making real changes to the lives of their constituents.
Now, more than ever, we need to honour these unsung heroes
of local government.
We are always overwhelmed by the quality and quantity of the
nominations we receive each year. All the nominations this year
were outstanding examples of councillors’ commitment to their
communities. It was extremely tough to decide on the winners,
and we are very grateful to our judging panel for their time and
expert view, as well as to our founding partners CCLA, without
whom these Awards would not be possible.
Jonathan Carr-West
Chief Executive, LGIU Scotland

Champion for Education
Shortlist 2020

Cllr David MacDonald
East Renfrewshire
Council

Cllr Dr Soryia Siddique
Glasgow City Council

Cllr Fay Sinclair
Fife Council

City Community Champion

Collaborative Working

Shortlist 2020

Shortlist 2020

Cllr Bill Cormie
Aberdeen City Council

Cllr Kim Long
Glasgow City Council

Cllr Susan Rae
City of Edinburgh Council

Cllr Lynne Short
Dundee City Council

Cllr Laura BrennanWhitefield
South Ayrshire Council

Cllr Siobhian Brown
South Ayrshire Council

Community Champion
Shortlist 2020
We believe investment
markets are only as healthy
as the people, communities
and environments that
support them.
Cllr Stephen Burns
Renfrewshire Council

Cllr Ian Ferguson
Fife Council

‘ The coronavirus pandemic
is as much a mental health
emergency as it is a physical
one. The devastating loss of life,
the impact of lockdown, and the
inevitable recession that lies ahead
will leave a deep and lasting scar
on our nation’s mental health.’
Paul Farmer CBE
Chief Executive, Mind

Cllr Glen Reid
Aberdeenshire Council

Cllr David Watson
South Lanarkshire
Council

In 2021 CCLA launches the
first ever investor-led corporate
mental health benchmark.
Our goal is to drive collective,
systemic advances in the way that
companies approach the wellbeing
of their most precious assets
– their people.

www.ccla.co.uk/mental-health
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Covid-19 Hero

Leader of the Year

Shortlist 2020

Shortlist 2020

Bailie Philip Braat
Glasgow City Council

Cllr Elspeth Kerr
Glasgow City Council

Cllr Rosemary Liewald
Fife Council

Cllr Lesley Macinnes
City of Edinburgh Council

Cllr Eva Murray
Glasgow City Council

Cllr Laura Murtagh
Falkirk Council

Cllr Jenny Laing
Aberdeen City Council

Cllr Murray Lyle
Perth and Kinross Council

Cllr Douglas Reid
East Ayrshire Council

Lifetime Contribution

New Councillor of the Year

Shortlist 2020

Shortlist 2020

Cllr Paul Carey
Glasgow City Council

Cllr Eileen Logan
South Lanarkshire
Council

Cllr Willie Sawers
Dundee City Council

Cllr Iain Whyte
City of Edinburgh Council

Cllr Julie Bell
Angus Council

Cllr Kenneth Duffy
North Lanarkshire
Council

Cllr Kim Long
Glasgow City Council

Cllr Siobhian Brown
South Ayrshire Council

Cllr Mark Horsham
South Lanarkshire Council

Cllr Eva Murray
Glasgow City Council

International Showcase
LGIU now operates in England, Scotland, Ireland and Australia and this growing family brings added value to all our
members, wherever they are, with our new website giving access to our huge catalogue of international local government
content under one virtual roof. Global/local insight and collaboration will be key to the sustainability of local government
going forward into the new decade and in the spirit of this we’re showcasing the achievements of two councillors from
our partner countries.
Councillor Eugene Cassidy, Meath County
Council. Cllr Cassidy has been instrumental
in securing funding for and progressing green
space initiatives within the village of Nobber in
County Meath on a phased basis since 2017,
notably bringing together the parish, schools, local
community groups and Meath County Council on projects
including the development of a derelict open space area in the
centre of the village into a landscaped public amenity park,
and the upgrading of a disused railway line into a greenway
trail which has been a particularly critical amenity during times
of Covid-19 travel restrictions. Cllr Cassidy is proactive and
committed to enhancing the area and attracting locals, visitors
and tourists to the small village.

Cllr Sandy Grekas, Georges River Council. In
November 2019, Georges River Council hosted the
inaugural TRUE Women Developing Future Leaders
program, proposed by Councillor Grekas to create
an opportunity for empowering and supporting
female youth at a particularly challenging time in their
adolescence as they transition to adulthood and independence.
Councillor Grekas also works to increase the leadership
capacity of local female high school students, leveraging the
skills, knowledge and experience of female council staff, as
well as providing the students with an opportunity to connect
with female leaders in public office positions. This program
has had a positive impact on both the community and on
organisational capability, engagement and inclusive culture,
providing a unique opportunity for personal development.

Judges
We would like to thank our excellent judging panel for
their help with this year’s awards.
Cllr David McDonald
Deputy Leader, Glasgow
City Council

Cllr Malcolm Bell
Covener, Shetland
Islands Council

Cllr Kirsteen Sullivan
Deputy Leader,
West Lothian Council

Cllr Jackie Dunbar
Deputy Leader,
Aberdeen City Council
Kelly Watson
Relationship Manager, CCLA

What the judges said...

Cllr Shona Haslam
Leader, Scottish
Borders Council

Heather Lamont
Director Client
Investments, CCLA

“It’s a real struggle to decide a winner as there is so
much talent.”
“These nominations demonstrate the difference one
person can make, to show support and solidarity.”
“The shortlisted councillors show a real dedication to
local government and how they are embedded in their
community.”
“Councillors are willing to go out there and get
things done.”

LGIU Scotland is a policy information service dedicated to local
government across Scotland. We work to inform our members
by providing practical, up-to-the-minute intelligence on policy
issues. Our services help public servants make policy, support
residents and work more effectively with colleagues.
lgiu.org | info@lgiu.org | @LGiUScotland

CCLA is a leading specialist fund manager for local authorities
and charities. When they began sponsoring the Cllr Awards
they had 22 local authority client accounts. Today they have
over 700 and this number is growing every month. CCLA are
owned by their clients – their mission is to serve the whole
sector, regardless of size.
ccla.co.uk | info@ccla.co.uk

